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OREENBELT BOY HAS WliAT IT TAKES 

illen Wilson is Class A 

winner in Soap Box Derby 

sponsored by the .Americall 

Legion and the Greenbelt 

COOPERATOR July 4. 

staff' Photograph (llea4) 

WILSON AND LEARY WIN SOAP BOX RACES 
11&01Jlg under a hot am, then cloud•• and tiDally 

through a driving raui. was the way Greenbelt•• 
yomig Soap Bax speedsters spent July 4. 1'le race, 
J.asting i'rom 2 to 5 P.JI., a.nd nm 1n S6 heats. def'• 
initoly established local oouter supremacy. 

Allen Lee Wilson., at the wheel of' Number 4, a 
cream colored job, bad the \111ique distinction ot 
wiml1ng nery heat by at least a length, and 1a now 
the Greenbelt Claes A champion. The Claaa B ohaap• 
ioubip WBDt to James Leary, Jr •• who drove liulli>er 
7 ( oars with anti•i'riotion bearings were in the A 
group., and those with plain bearings in B). 

The day prorided its thrills to the Greenbelt 
or<Jllda at the finishing UM. Although ff1W of' the 
finishers were the photograph Tariety., several of' 
the models were trim and fast., and almost all 119re 
ald.11.f'ully handled. 

' J. damper was thrown on prooeedinga tClll8rd the 
latter pert of' the race, wnen two exhibition racers 
tram Berwyn., Maryland, driven by John and James vr. 
Bordas, brothers, came dawn the bill. James11 'ldl.o 
-.s 111911 on the outside of the curve., hit a atom 
lyiJ!g in the rot.d., Mmt out of control and turned 
onr, p~ down a )'O\Ulg spectator Ja~ lit.tors. 
aged 81 of Riverdale, 1,!!11.ryland. An emergency call 
reached Dr. Joe lT. Still, local physician, 'lllho ar-

rived only a few minutes attor the accident. He 
ascertained the inj'IU'Y to be a oo,spO\md fracture of 
the leg, bundled waters into bia car. and drove to 
the Greenbelt Jllmicipal Hospital. You.ng Bordas., due 
to bis presence of mind in crouching when his coast• 
er twnod over• 118.S proteoted from bead injury '1:-r 
the stoeriJ:lg wheel. and escaped with 1. akilmed 1a1iu~. 
Waters is restuig comfortab~ 1n the Greenbelt Hos• 
pital, where ho will renain until bis complete re
covery. under the aupenisicn of Dr. Still. 

There was some CClllllotion in the crowd when a 
photographer from one of the 1ia.shington newspapers 
attempted to get a picture of the injured boy. h 
cameraman was heard to protest that he .,_a elbowed 
out of the crowd. Local spectators. however, when 
questioned an the 1.noident, eatpressed the opinion 
that inevitable ccmgeation at the 1oe:ne -.as respon
sible. 

1'le race. ai'ter a temporary halt. •a reaumed but 
the solid ov-arcaat sq delivered a ste..dy rain which 
thin the ranlcs of' the apeotators quickly. It did 
not dampen the fiery ardor of Greenbelt•e young n.c
illg blood, however. and the oonteat nnt on to OOD
pleticm., attended by a soggy bandtul of die-bard an• 
lookers. am an equally acggy trio of judges at the 

(Continued on next pcge) 



WILSON AND LEARY WIN 
(Continued from last page) 

i!ie follm.:cg are tbe otticial reault.1 

Firat1 
Seconds 
'lhird: 

CIASS A 
Allen Lee Wilson• Bo. 4 
Lewis He!lges, Jr. ?lo. 2 
Louis Fax• No. 3 

CLASS B 
Firat, James P. Leary-, Jr. No. 1 
Second.a Riobard Summers, Bo. 10 
1'hird1 Ke:i:meth IQles, No. 9 

Scne of 1he driTers had a particularly heotio day 
of it. James Our&nd. 0 Bo. 1. -.s follond cy hard 
luck throughout. First, the turn buclcle on hia 
ateering cable cam, apart, and then to fill the 
bitter oup. the game yOUDgater broke a wbeel. A 
similar 4og day -.s sutfered by Il<Nglaa WarMr, who• 
enteri:cg the race handicapped by a oar thirty pounds 
lighter than the average in his claas, suttered the 
additional setback of the repaired rear wheel de• 
veloping the "wobbles". 

To assure the fairest poasible raoe eaoh entrant 
raoed nery other oar twioe • onoe on the inside of 
the tract: am again on the outside. In no case, how
ner, did the change of starting position alter the 
outcome of any he& t. Every t:ilne a boy beat his op
pcment with the aid of the inside of the curve he 

-.a alao able to win cm the outside stretch. 
All ·cars got off to a clean ate.rt. through the 

cooperation of the. boys with the starter. The con
testants were all enthusiastic over the ramp which 
had been built by Legicmnaires r..wis Hedges, Harry 
stewart and Orrim :U:oGollrick, with the vol'IZD.teer!Dlp 
of • Buddy" A ttiok and Harry llhodea. 

.l1ld this is what the boya took home for their 
days travail • .Allen, a radio, ccmpliments of the 
Luati.Xle•llioholson Motor Cclllpaey of B:,attsville• 
Le'lris, a baseball, glOYe and bat frCIII the Greenbelt 
Athletic Club1 and Ted~•a bright green dollar bill, 
cGlllplbnents of Dr. 11:cCl.rl• for Claas A. Amcmg the B 
lads, Jim, Jr. received a camera frcm Greenbelt eon
Sumer Sen-ices, Dick, two dollars from our local a.t
izens Association and Kenneth, a dollar, ccmplimenta 
of Dr. llcCarl. 

PATllONIZE OUR .lDVERTISERS 
TBICY M.&.:n THIS P ,APER POSS IBLE 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPAN'f' 

Corner 13th C, G Sh. Nationol 3223 

NEW C.O.C. LINE - UP GIVEN 
Several gapa have appeared In the Dlllllllbership ot 

the Cooperathe OrgllDizi:cg Committee due to new joba. 
with night work. transfers• and vaoati~a. aocording 
to a r~ort released by Joaeph tof'tua. aoting ohair• 
man of the organization. 

Sinoe the April elections there have been three 
permanent chcq;ea and two temporary vacancies in the 
make-up of the committee. Lester Hqes. George Fair 
and Reed Maughan haw been forced to discontinue 
their ser-rlces for various reasons. Bew members til• 
ling the iracanciea are George Warner ,Arthur Gawthrop 
and Bernard Jones. all well•knom in Greenbelt tor 
their work in varioua organiiations • 

. Walter Volckhausen. ohai:nian of the c.o.c •• will 
return tran vaoation the last ot August, Boward Cus
ter 111.ll be baok this week. 

Present persomiel of the CClllllittee is as tollon 1 

Walter Volckhausen, Joaeph P. Lo1tua, Haward Cus
ter, Mrs. Carnie Harp.-. Arthur Gawthrop. B. P. 
Ylmell. Paul Dunbar, Bernard Jones, and Geroge War
ner. 

Yost important mrk an the awnmer oalendar tor 
the c.o.c. is a discussion ot-the managllll8nt omtraot 
with Herbert Evans. vice-president ot ConBU11er Dia• 
tribution Corporation, when he canes to Greenbelt 
this 111Bek. 

The letter of resignation from Mr. Ma\lghan ia 
printed below: 

It 1a with NgreC; that I mua'1. due to OiJ!OUJ'll
stanoes beyaad 'llIY control. tender you 'llIY reaig

ne;l;ion tran the Cooperative Organizing Committee. 
It baa been a plea1111re to have am-vod with each 

of you. and you have 'llIY aasuranoe of Mure aid it 
auoh ia needed. 

I shall- eagerly watch your i'uture progress. 
Sincerely yours. 
Reed P. Maughan 

VALET SHOP 
LADIES! 

Save By Having 

Your Shoes Repaired 

- Yet Keep That 
Smart Appearance 

of New Shoes. -

" INVISIBLE " Repairing 

is the Answer. 

Price Reduction 
Leather or Composition 

HEEL TAPS 19c 
Now Our Re1ular Price 



Tom Thumb Bridal Party Win Greenbelt Hearts 

Treading slowly down an a.isle which trembled with 
the strains or the Wedding ll&rch, Betty Jean Edmunds 
and Sam Downe gave the promise tba t naey an older 
couple have before them, while a record attendance 
of "gueate" filled every eeat in the Elementary 
Sohool Auditori'Ulll. '!be occasion, a Tclll Thumb Wed• 
ding, given by the Pr:im&ry Dep!.rtu.ent of the Green• 
belt Cclllmmity Oluroh, Friday, June 30• called forth 
more at the oammunityt a talent ~ baa been seen 
together in~ a day. 

'lbe highly JD.OVing presentation •s dil'eoted by 
Krs. Edward Halley. Ill's. George Bamburger. and Jira. 
Claire Warner. 'l'be Junior Choir• waring their mw 
robes tor the first tia, l&l'.lg several DUlllbere, un• 
der the llatcn of Kr•• William o. KUrdock. 

At the organ, and doillg nob~• was "Bill" Neblett 
ot Athletic Club tame, while Fred lrilcle• tak1zlg time 
oft from the local Credit U.aion eang the solo, "ch 
Pl"CllliM 11e.• ~llia llu-ner. reoent fem1zdne lead 
ot "Room. Sernoe• gave a mmber of reaclillga. 

But the ev&D.ing na essentially the yo,mger aet•a 
J11&ht to howl, it auoh an cpreaaion ay be used to 
describe the sedate and solemn course ot a high4r 

Sta1'1' Fhotograpb (lleacl) 

real wedding. An :imposing list of marital t'unotion
aries they weres 
Bride• Betty Jean Edmunds 
G.l°OCID1 Sam. Donu, 
Maid ot Honor, llildred Lobm!w. 
Best Kan, Billie Colliver 
Minister, Jimu:y Ourand 
Ring Bearer, P9.tsy Dunbar 
Bride'" )(other, Barbar& BOXlham 
Bride 1 s Father, Buddy Qura.Dd. 
Groan• • Mother, Marilyn Eahlaugh 
G.roc:m's Father. Gladstone Lni.a 
GrOOlllt s Brother, Edw&rd Halley 
Brideta Grandfather, Jerry Cowell 
Bride•• Gr&lldmother, Wila Gt.yaillger 
Bride•• llaida, Patsy Beas, Winifred Strickler, J•n 
Bonner, ElaiDI J0mta, OILtheriml Eclmmda,AUce Kiles. 
nonr Girla• Peggy Jean Bamburger, Betty Jean 
lfltrryman. Barbara Jf&urer. Bobby ll&rBmLll. 
Ullhers, 'lbor Wood• Walter DaDal, John Teale, Juli\\8 
ni.vamior. LeOll&l'd Dieben • . George oa.rnsa. 

"oti'icial" guests were from the Prilllary Depart
ment. 



Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Community Church 

Reoe:ntly a large o.enomina.tion ot the Protestant 
oonatituenc,y knom as Southem Baptists oame forth 
with a very aignifioant and timely statement on Re
ligious liberty. It should ocnoem every Christian 
and J• who haa arr:, interest in both oivil and re
ligious liberty. Th• following are the last sever
al paragraphs as printed in the C<JTGRESSIONAL RECCRD 
-the Senate portion of Thurada;y, May 25, 1939s 

"We aolcnotrledge ourselves to be oitizena of two 
0011111onwealtha, one earthly, the United States ,-the 
other, heavenly, the Kingdom of Gods and we olaim 
the right to be good oitisens of both. We :recogJlize 
the sovereignty of ttie atate and we give al legianoe 
to the atate, but we cannot give to the state the 
control ot our oonscienoe. We must obey God rather 
than men. 

"The government resorts to ooeroion, we use per• 
11UUion. The government has authority over the acts 
of 1 ta oi tiz ens, we have to do -.1th the motives of 
men. The busineas of the government is to make good 
lawas our business 11 to make good citizens who con
tinue to danand the enaotmem: of better lan, ... 
bodying higher and still higher ethical standards. 
The end ot govemmental administration 1a equal jua"!' 
tice under law. The and of our endeavor is the es
tablishment of the 'Will of God in the hearts and in• 
atitutiona ot men. If one ot us accepts an offloe 
in the Govermnent, he recognizes it not only as a 
public truat but also as a divine em:rua'bnent, only 
for the powers that be are ordained of God. In a 
democracy like ours it 1a poasible to be a loyal A• 
merioan and a devoted Chriatian. Thia ia true be• 
ce.uae religious liberty is an eeaential part of our 
fundemental law. 

"Believing reli&ioua liberty to be not cnly an 
• in&lienable human right bit indiapenaable to human 
welfare, a Baptist muat exercise himself' to the ut
moat in the' maintenance of absolute religious liber
ty tor hia J81fish neighbor, his Catholic neighbor, 
his Protestant neighbor, and for everybody else. 
P.rofoundly convinced that any deprivation of this 
right ia a wrong to be challenged,they condemn every 
form of canpulaion in religion or restraint of the 
free consideration of the claims of religion." 

SUJ1111er Vesper services of the Community Church 
will be conducted at 6:45 this Sunday evening at the 
Greenbelt Lake. 

For those without oars, transportation will 
be available at the Drug store between 6:30 and 
6r45. Everybody ia welcome. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH TO HC'LD PICNIC 
Holy Hmne Society ot the Greenbelt Catholic 

Church will give a picnic at the lake on Sunday at• 
iernoon, July 18th, for the members of the Pariah 
and their trimda • 

Plana ha.Te not been ooq,leted in detail, but ttie 
affair 1a expected to be ·a general IIUlll'ller get-to
gether. Gem.ea and all types of entertainment tor 
young and old are being scheduled. Complete plan• 
will be available ne:i..t week and mnouncement will 
be made in the COOPERATCR. 

•BISHOPS• PROORAM" BEISSUED: 
mAISES CO-OPS 

"The Bishops' Program of Social Reoon1truction", 
ilaued twenty years ago by four Catholic Bishops as 
"an adaptation of the Jrinoiples ot charity and jus• 
tice to the social and industrial conditions and 
needs or our time" has juat been reissued by the 
National Catholic Welfare Conference. The program, 
which seta forth the need for minimum wage legisla• 
tion, social insurBJlOes, the right for labor to or
ganize, public housing, organizaticn of consumer co
operatives, and control of monopolies, has had a 
profound influence during the last two deoadea, a.o
cording to Archbishop &l.ward Mooney of Detroit in an 
introduction to the anniversary issue. 

"The Bia hops' Program or Sooia.l Reoonstniction" 
points outs 

"More important and more eff'ective ttian ~ gov
ernment regulation of prices WOtlld be the establish• 
ment of cooperative stares. The enormous toll talasn 
fl'Ol'il industry by the various classes of middlemen ia 
now fully realized. The astonishing dif'f'erenoe be• 
tween the price received by the producer and that 
pa.id by the consumer has became a scandal <i' our in• 
dustrial ayatem. The obvioua and direct means of 
reducing this discrepancy and abolishing unnecessary 
middlemen is the operaticn of retail and wholesale 
mercantile concerns under the amership and manage
dm.t of the consumers. Thia aobeme ia not utopian. 
It has been sucoessfu lly carried out in England and 
Scotland through the Rochdale system. Very few ser
ious efforts of this lcind have been ade in this 
country because our people have not felt the need of 
these cooperative enterprises as :keenly as the Euro
pean working cl.uses, and because we have been too 
impatient and too individualistic to mm the neces
sary sacrifices and to be content with mderate ben
efits and gradual progress. Neverthelea a, our su
perior energy, initiative and commercial capaoi ty 
will enable 1:1s,onoe we set about the task earnestly, 
even to surpass what has been done in England and 
Scotland." 

LIFE 1 ALAS, SO SHORT 
"Lite is very short, w said o.k. Fulmsr,rei'erring 

to Green.belt's beetles. He inte:t"l'ed that they would 
aoon disappear canpletely due to the ravages of old 
age. 

HEBREW C<JTGREGA1'ION 
The Hebrew Congregation will devote ite services 

thia Friday night to the general theme "How Can a 
Religious Congregation Help Worthwhile Comnunity 
P.rojecta in GreenbeltT• 

The guest preacher will be Reverend Robt. L. 
Kincheloe, who will speak on the aooanpliahments of: 
the Permanent Conference on Religiou\ Life in Green
belt. 

Mr. Wallace F. J5abee, direotor of Public Safety, 
will further emphasize this theme by telling how 
all the cmgregationa oan cooperate wi -&h the forth• 
coming Town Fair. 

STCRX .ANNOUNCEMENTS 
llr. and Mra. Meyer Volle ol' 36-E Crescent Roed, 

are tm proud parents of a baby girl,. born Sunda;y,. 
momi:ng, July 2, at the 16micipal Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries of 4-A Hillside Road 
are also the proud parents of a baby girl. born 
Sunday, evming, July 2,. at the lmnioipal Hospital. 



Greenbelters Abroad 
'lll8 HOW&rd cuatera, '11911 lalown and active in ..-.ey 

Greenbelt functions, are at present traveling &cross 
the country on their vaoation. l!r. CUater, who will 
be r&meIObered as b,,.ving written the COOJ'ERAT(l!'3 
lcmgeat-l"llmlillg colw:m, • cuater• s IAat Stand"• hu 
undertaken the task o£ correa;,o¢i"6 with Greenbelt 
in gemral, throui;h the pages or thi• paper. 

Thia will hardly get to Greenbelt before we do. 
but I teel I should write you one more letter. to 
round out thia series or very loosely written dia• 
patches. 

We have got a glimpse. at lee.at. of this entire 
oQ.Ultry • ea.st• north. west• south, and we marvel e:t 
it ,all. 

Here in Southern California where we are resting 
up--f'<r the de.sh back across the country........:e are 
particularly impressed by the ever-present wonder of' 
the huge gardens that the men of this countylave 
reared in what were deserts. This town. Riverside. 
is a quiet residential place, tr1ery house a small 
masterpiece in landscaping. every street clean and 
tree-lined, mostly with palms. It is surroullded by 
orenge groves and vineyards, but not far nay are 
desert lends, and hot rocky slopes. This once was a 
desert, too. It is called Riverside, but most of 
the year there is no water in the river. Most ot' the 
year nothing much but oaotus and aage brush and 
lizards, human and otherwise, oculd live here. it it 
weren •t tor the miracle wrought by irrigation. 

But the point is , th is miracle has been wrought, 
and therefore the poeple of this country need not 
starve, if we would only look to our distribution 
problelllB as we should. If we only would I Here tar
lllers are leaving crops on the treea and letting 
trees die down because it does not PS¥ them to han
dle the fruit. Elsewhere• close by, thousands are 
starving, and crying to high heaven for the lee.at 
bit of mime.l comfort. In tre San Juaquin Valley we 
saw whole families living in one-room shacks with
out benefit of shade or lam or plumbing, working 
all sUJll!ler under 110°-120° heat t'or what amounted to 
nothil:ig since they have to live on borrowed money 
for the rest of the year-all to produce a crop, 
cotton, that is nOlf a drug on the market. When they 
could be producing food for a whole country. 

Yesterday we saw the tree f'rom which all navel 
orange trees are descended. Navel orenges he:ve no 
seeds1 the trees are propogated by shoots cut t'rom 
other trees. This tree was the original, unexplain
able miracle• fran which all the rest are sprung. 
It rates a fence aroulld it and a 00111D.emorative 
plaque, otrerwise it is just another orenge tree-
they are all beautiful, tre orenge fruit against the 
deep green, Bmooth leaves. 

-- Mr. and Mrs. H. Custer 

BEAUTY SHOP OPEN!!<, DELAYED 
Waiting for dryers and equipment to be installed 

has postponed the opening of the Greenbelt Beauty 
Shop. And now that the hot 8Ulllller d9¥s are here, 
the Cooperative Organizing Collmittee and the man• 
agamant have heeded the advice of others in tho 
beauty businosa and deoided not to open before Sep• 
tember l. SWimming days and hot weather are not the 
foroea whioh pull women into beauty parlors• it 
seems. 

But when Greenbelt women return from their vaoa
tions they will find the looal ahop ready to restore 
"that school girl oonplexion" and to revive the lus
ter in their hair. 

LOCAL DEMOCRATS TO SHOW 
GOVERNMENT FILMS 

The 100&.l organization ct the Maryland Democrats 
announces tlat at the nut regular meeting, on July 
2oth, the Honorable Lee Geyer, of California, will 
address the club, and Greenbelters interested in the 
politioa.l life ot the country. on the subject or the 
oani:ag national elections. Mr. Geyer is a popular 
member ot tile younger group ot c011greeamen, who were 
last ye,r roughly olaaaifiedlF Washington columniata 
as the "Young Turn". Mr-. Geyer is noted for h1a 
energy and determinaticn, am his work has ahoan. 
real results in his orgmization or the "Young Demo
crats of California". 

.Another attracticn of the next mee'ting of the 
Maryland Damoorats will. be a. one hour program of 
filma produced by the w.P.A. and Interior Depart
ment showing the vital and dramaticsll7 important 
work done by these departments of our govemmmt in 
recent years. Beat kno1111 are the great documentary 
films produced by the governments "The Plough That 
Broke the P4ina" 1112d "Tho River". Hlmdreds ot 
other filma have been made to record tor all time 
the great work of tre government in preserving and 
using the wealth of .America. The fi 1ms to be shown 
on July 2oth will be representative ot these. There 
will be no admiasion charge. 

SITE SELECTED FOR HOUSING PROJECT 
NEAR FORT DUP<lrr PARK 

.Another lcn,-oost housing projeot for the Washing
ton area will be started shortly ai'ter the first of 
August under the direction of the Alley Dwelling Au
thority. The Bite selected is a 30..aore wooded, 
rolling tract near Fort Dupont Park, at the inter
section of Ridge Road and .Anaoostia Road, S.E. Thia 
lies in the Benning area just south of' the projected 
line or East Capitol Street. 

This ia one of seven projects pla:rmed for comple
tion in the near future i'or white f11111ilies with law 
inoC'lllea. Two-story houses will be erected, 10 to l2 
dwelling units per acre. There will be oentral 
heating faoilitiee,eleotrioity, and gas f'or cooldng. 
Apartments will range from two to five rooma in 
size, and will be ·equipped with modern bathrooma. 
Rent is planned to be about $4 per room per month, 
according to John Ihlder, executive officer of the 
A.D.A. 

PEED & HOY 
GOOD WILL S'1'0R2S 

Groceries, Meats, Fruits & Vegetables 

Where the bus meets the street car. 
Leave your order on the way to work. 

We Deliver 
Two deliveries to Greenbelt daily 

Phones: Berwyn 3 & 4 Berwyn, Md. 
"/le close Wednesdays at 1 P. I.I. 



NEXT YEAR'S DERBY 
To assure critics ot the Soap Box Derby that the 

.Amerioan Legion and the COOPERATm also reoognhed 
the ...,ak points in the rumiing ct the event this 
welt. w suggest a.t this time two points which will 
increase the enjoyment ot Il8Xt year•s ra.oe. 

In the tirst place the local police i'orce, while 
admittedly large enough a.nd efficient for all ordi
'Dllry circumstances, can not handle a large. aprea.d
out crowd such a.a watched the Derby. This ia the 
sort of occasion in which the Bay Scouts are i-rlio
ularly well-titted to help. b local troop, if 
they ha.d been uaed• could have kept the spectators 
ott the race course, and might posaibly ha.ve pre
rented the accident which occurred. 

Better towing facilities will a.slo be available• 
to out down the delay between heats which came while 
boys 119re pushing their own coasters back up the 
hill. 

---A. C. 

NEUTRALITY 
Three nations auppl;y Japan with 85 per cent of 

that country•s war supplies. aocording to figures 
released last week in the Christian Science Monitor. 
These economic backers ot Japan's invasion of China 
are not .Axis powers, but leading "dtlllllocratic" na
tions. In the lead for supplying strategic war ma
terials duriug 19~ was the united states, which 
furnished 56 per cent of Japan's oil, metals, air
craft, umunition, and other military neceesities. 
a mall increase over the previous year. Great Bri• 
tain supplied 20.7 per cent, and 8.6 came fran the 
Netherlands and Netherlands Indies. 

Lea.ding war cCllllDIOdi ties were supplied by the 
tJ,nited States as follonr petroleum a:id product,. 
tf;3,l35,672, 66.67 per oent ot Japan's total import 
supply, 1orap iron, t22.061.212. 90.39 per cent ot 
Japan's supply, copper. $22.163,778. 90.89 per cent, 
aircraft and parts. $17,454.477• 76.92 per cent, 
arms and lll!lllunition. tl00.365. 14.42 per cent. 

-- D. H. Ce 

LIBRARIAN URGES CARE FOR BOOKS 
Reba s. Harria.ZIIJIIF town librarian, gives suggest

ion• tor the care at books,eapeoially those fraa the 
Greenbelt Public Library• elsewhere in this issue of 
the COOPmil'OR. 

Bone of the points she makBs are new to readera, 
but her plea to avoid writing in boolal, turning down 
page cornera.stutfing notebooks and other thick mar
ken into boolal, exposing volumes to rain or intense 
heat, and other injurious pnotices will serve as a 
raninder to borrowers who are inclined to be just a 
little careleaa with publio property. 

"With proper care", urged Mrs. Ha.rria, "the books 
will last us longer, 110 that we will have maney fw 
many new volumes rather tha.n replacements of damaged 
books." 

c.o.c. BOX SCORE 
The followiq; 1s the treasurer's report at the 

close of office ho1n"a on June 80, 1939: 
Subscribers 499 
Shares 552 
Dwelling units represented 441 
.O.Oll i ng units with at least 
one share fully pa1d for 106 
Shares fully paid 154 
Amount Deposited '3,098.60 
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CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS .ANNOUNCED 
The United states C1vil Service Commission baa 

announced open canpeti tive examinaticna for the po
ai tions naned belo,r. Applications must be on tile 
in the Commission',s ottice, Washington, D. c •• not 
later than the dates indicated. The first date 
given applies if applications are reoeived b-an 
States east of Colorado, the second date applies it 
applications are receiTed tram Colorado and States 
westward. 

The cloai~ dates for the tint three e:xem1ne
tions are July 31 and August 3• 1939. 

Senior inspector, $2,600 a yee.r, inspector,t2,000 
a year (optional branches are ship construction end 
engineering materials), also junior inspector, air
craft, $1.620 a yeer. Employment 1a in the Navy De
partment, for duty in the field. Applioenta for the 
junior grade must not have passed their 35th, and 
for the other grades they must not have passed their 
53rd, birthday. 

Farm agent, tl,800 a year, Indian Field Service, 
,Depertnumt: of the Interior. A~plicanta must not 

. ha-ve pused their 48th birthd.ay. 
Meteorologist, $3,800 a year, associate meteor

ologist, $3,200 a year, and usistent meteorologist, 
$2,600 a year. Weather Bureau, Department of Agri• 
cult':lre. Applicants tor the assistant grade must 
not have :passed their 45th, and t er the other grades 
they must not have puaed their 53rd, birthd.e;y • 

Junior bank examiner• t2,ooo a year, Federal De
poait Insurance Corporation. Certain educatt.oncr 
banld.Dg experience is required. Applicaut:a must 
have reached their 23rd but must not ha.ve puaed 
their 35th birthday. The closing dates are July 
24 and July 27, 1939. 

Full infornation DlB¥ be obtained from the Secre
tary of t he United States Civil Service Board ot 
Elx811line rs a.t the post office or custom-house in any 
oity which as a post office ot the first or second 
class, or from the United states Civil Service Com
mission, Washington, D. c • 

I f you do not get the COOPERATOR r eb~ilRrl y 
call 1'Pete" Carr oll , Phone 4092. 



ofetters to ©ditor I 
CARE OF BOOKS 

To the Editor, 
It is OW1tcmary to treat one'• friends with re

apeot. Books serve u the best ot friends 111C1Y 
times. Therefore, should there be any doubt about 
treating our book friends with the utmost oare and 
respect just as we do our intimate personal friend.a? 
Besides, books are public property and must serve 
and be shared by many people. It treated with oare, 
they will last longer. As a result the library will 
have more money to purchase more bookB. Every read
er 'llho loves books will care tor them in the way 
that Will Judy says they should be oared tor,-• 

"To the true lover ot books, every book has a 
soul. Gratitude would demand willing care tran the 
reader. In retum tor the ~ constant delights 
of mental companionship a book gives, the reeder 
should handle it with 'tender touch. 

"Tumed-up corners of leaves are a crime ot cal
lous heart. To turn the edge of a leaf tor narking 
nose upside down to mark the spot ot the face. 
Close the book rather tha.'l lay it dOll!lWal'd on its 
face, even though you will be away only for an in
stant. 

"Throwing a book is as proper as striking your 
friends with a club. Keep its covers as tree from 
spots as you · want your face tree from -warts. To 
tear out pages is as to gouge out anotmr• s eyes. 
Avoid the sunlight, the dust, and dampness, for 
these wreck the very body or a book. 

"As you treat your friends, so treat your books, 
tor a time will come in lite when you will regard 
your books among your most liked i'rimds." 

Thoughtful readers who like books treat them with 
the utmost care. 

l. Protect the binding by opening the book 
properly. 

2. Never place a book, face down, on a table 
in order to "mark the place." 

3. Never p.it in books pads of'. paper, penoila, 
collba, etc. 

4. Never make the pages "dog-eared" by turning 
dam the corners. 

5. Never write COl!IIlents in a book. 
6. Never expose bookll to rain, snow, or heat. 
7. Report imnediately to the librarian the dis

covery of any book that has been danaged, 
either accidentally or oareleaaly. 

--- Reba s. Harris 

- ~-
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Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

l 00 CARS ALL M~~~ 
Ea.Jg Terms and Trade 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

WITH TEE PLAYERS 
To the Editor, 
Lut week the COOPERAT(J{ contained a tremk oriti• 

cism of the Players t latest production, "Room Ser
vice". That criticism was doubly welcane. In the 
first place, as mentioned in the article. we learn 
thru experience and being told our shortcanil:lga. We 
assume the critici sm was a fair conoensue of the 
town's react icn to our play alld thus the criticism 
had· its constructive value. Secondfy. it 119.8 nice 
to have had pointed out that the Players are really 
progressing. The beginning. and it is still that, 
has been dittioult---end to recei -ve that boost is 
added incentive to forge ahead and becane more val• 
uable an asset to the community. 

Many i;eople recognized some of the "RoCl!l Service" 
characters as "old timers" on t he local stage. Re• 
member tmt H. Wendell Miller, Phyllis Warner. Lexey 
Jane Cragin, Syd Weinstein, Joe :t.uller • and others 
have had perts in several previous pr esentationa. 
The tact that they were more experienced and felt 
more at ease plq-ing to the to,m than perh!'Ps a fflW 
of the new Players undoubtedly added to the stage 
presence of the group. 

However• aie of the aims of Players •is to furnish 
the opportunity to Greenbelters to take active part 
in dramatic aotivities---to give vent to their stage 
or back-stage aapira.ticms---to leam thrmgh exptr
ienoe a.t the footlights. We W&nt, therefore, to 
have as many as wish join the Greenbelt Players. In 
case it isn't already known to you, one has but to 
perform a single service in oCll!lleotion with a Plev-
ers production to becane eligible for membership. 
After that service, whioh may be anything auoh u 
ushering, helping wi1:h prq,a, ooatumea,or stage work, 
etc., the re is but a single 251 boolclceeping tee and 
one receives his manbership card end full voting 
privileges. No periodic duea---no other charges. 
The Players feel that dramatic ex.ptrienoe and edu• 
cation in "Theapianiam" should coat nothing. 

Prospective members mayoontaot eey of the Players 
to learn the hour and place of the n8let l!IBeting. 
Merely drop in and state your desire to participate 
and 1'l9 •ll see that you are gi"ven the opportunity to 
serve and to become a member. 

It ia expected that no producrtion will 1:e given by 
the Players during July or Auguat--due to vacation 
abaences•-but there will be a play · either in the 
latter part of September or first ot Ootober. The 
P~ra plm to pe.rtioipate in the Town Fair alao. 

In the meantime, • are Fair-minded and new-mm• 
bership inclined. Thia ia m invit.tion--R.s.v.P. 

- liyman L. Woodman 

Too L"uch Might--

Too much i s said without a thought 
Of what t he consequence might be. 

Too T.1Uch is read, of' wor th i t 1 s naught, 
·A i'raud. which anyone might see. 

Too !llllCh is spread and l et t o s ow 
And gr ow the harvest it might r ea.i,. 

Too much is sped, whi ch out;ht be s lmv 
To gl ow·--and fade v1here none mii;ht keep. 

Anon 



CUB CORNER. 
CUBBING IS A GAME 

It 11 not a aohool or a wilveraity-it is acme
thing "to be enjoyed" by the Cub. It ia i'lm. It 
muat not be to:nnalized ~ tran joy. Its "doing" 
really repreaem.s purposetul play. As a matter of 
taot,. plq ill one ot the most purposeful things dcne 
by a yow:iger person. 

A leader of younger boys must be, l) Friendly,. 
2) Earnest, S) Fair, 4) Modest,. 5) Prepared. 

Dell #6 ill embracing Cubbing. Den Mother Jrrs. 
ffl.1111, Den Father Mr. Henneberg, and Soout Freeman 
are pooling their resources. The other dens had 
better look to their laurels. This :aet.r-perfeat 
meeting held under the treea was marred cnly by the 
abinmce of Cub Cashman. 

Den ~ meets at 38-E Ridge Road.A-om 6,SO to 1,m. 

The atreemlined Cub Harry loyd Benefiel and his 
brother LeGnuxi have been out ot quarantine tor a 
week now end Harry is living up to his name. He was 
registered as a Bobcat June 14 and has passed all 
achievements for the next grade which ii the Wolf 
Badge. From Mascot to Bobcat to Wolf in one month 
11 a real record. 

Cub Jernberg designed aiid made a. new Honor Dm 
flag which ii worthy of canment. It will be used 
by the Pack. 

Cub David Roller ii the only boy wh> got into the 
poison ivy pa.tch a.t Camp Wilson. We know he 1'1111 
stand up under the test like the good Soout he is. 
"Sorry Dave". 

Wait till you guys aee Tilmey' EvlUUI in his new re
galia. He bought a brand new suit to go to Camp 
Wilaon end it got to be almoat too hot to ,n,ar it. 
Tim 1a.y1 he 11 going to get sane deooratians tor 
that uniform next. We an, pulling tor,you Tim. 
_You'll be a oredit to Den~ and Paclc #202. 

Bobby F&J;r graduates from oubbing into the beat 
Soout troop in the state of Lfaryland and Scout Mas
ter Dove will be glad to weloane Bobby Farr or any 
other Cub who graduate• from Cubbing to Slsouting in 
the conventional manner. He olaima that it proves 
they are loyal• 

Paul strickler is e.DOther boy who atuolc with the 
Cubs until he was properly trenaterred. He took 
Scout steinle'a place as Den Chief, Den #1, an honor 
uaua.lly reserved fer first clu1 scouts. 

Needless to say Scout Steinle ii now a leader in 
the Troop. 

Den /14 will be making tracks aa you will see st 
the next Pack meeting. Joe Lewis end Mr. CroH are 
worldng in harmony and they have a six-boy team that 
clicks too. 

Den /14 meeting time ii 7100 to 8100, Kondq eve• 
ning1. 

- James P. Pirtle. Cubnaater 

, COLLEG:E PARK AUTO PLACE 
·'f§I\Studebaker Sales and Service,D 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

College Park Md. Berwyn 252 
' Greenwood 2698 

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC SEJimNG 126 TO b'TUDY COOPERATIVES 
Dr. NOVA SCOTIA 

The government ot Quebec,. in an sttempt to i,peecl 
the growth of oooperativea in the.t Province as an 
answer to the economic probiema which £ace its peo
ple, ii aending a party ot 125 to Nova Scotia to 
atudy the cooperatives here, aooording to word re
ceived by st. Franoh Xe.vier UD.iversity. In the 
party will be 26 agrioultura.l representatives and 
three progreaeive farmers am1 fishermen selected by· 
theee agrioultural agents trom eaoh or the 21 re
gicns in the Provino• am in tour aeations of the 
Gaspe territory. 

Quebeo has atudied carefully the growth ot co
operatives in Bova Sootia mid the other Maritime 
Provinces to the point where they are serving almost 
a. quarter ot the million people in that part ot 
Canada. Laval Ullivereity in Quebec has eatablished 
a Chair ot Cooperation. st. Anne De La Pooatiere 
has launohed an extension program somewhat similar 
to tha:t; inaugurated by st. Francia Xavier University 
to oarry adult education and cooperative orgeni za
tion to the people. And many other educational in
ati tutions ha.w discussed the poaaibilitiea of the 
movement. 

GOVERNMENT GRADES NOT HIGH ESOUGH 
FOR CO-OP LABELS 

~r• tor the H n cooperative wholesale as• 
aociationa serving mon, than 600 cooperative gro
cery stores in 26 atates dooided at their quarterly 
meeting here that Government Grade Label apecitioa
tiona are not high enough and voted to use only the 
upper bracket ot those apeoiticaticms in the re
quirements tor the quality of goods peokaged Wider 
the CO-OP label. 

These oo-op regional aaaocistio:na,. which hed 
previoualy adopted a uniform label program through 
National Cooperativea, a buying tederation of oo
operative wholesale• took further atep1 to pratecri: 
their consumer-owners by limiting 1pecitioationa to 
the Go'V8l'Dlllent'• upper braolmta. For example,. Gov
ernment Grede C pend. ta · a point score ot 60 to 74 
for canned apricots. Benoetorth the Co-Op Grade C 
muat be 67 or above. Cu Grade B the gove:rmnant per
mite trom 75 to 89. Co-op apeoitioatio:na will de
mand a. aoore by government ata:ndarda ot as ar high
er. Govenmient Grade A ia i'rom 90 to loo. The oo
opa, under the new action will requiN tlat the 
gooda turniahed them by suppliers must be 95 or a
ban in order to merit the CO-OP Grade A. 

Donald Montgomery• ConaU11era Counsel of the AAA 
aaid in 001111enting on the work ot the oonaumer oo
operati vea in label practioea. "There ia & gr•t 
need tor more adequate information on labels of &11 
aorta. Whore the govermnent grad.ea have been ••• 
tabliahed, they are or first importance in helping 
the oonaumer to purchase more wi• ely. The new la
bels being put out by llatiotlal. Cooper&tives are the 
biggeat atep in that direction that he.a been brought 
to our sl;tention tlma tar. We ccmgra.tulate the Co
operative Movaaent tar its leadership in this field.• 

Leaders of the Greenbelt Bette:r Buyer• and mem
bers ot tlie c.o.c. have a.lao apre11ed enthusiasm 
over the new oo-op labels. 

FOOR BALL DIAJOiDS UNDER 1IAY 
Construction ot the new ball diamond• 111 to begin 

in a tew days according to the contractors achedule. 
Three ot these di111110Dds are to be for aottball and 
one tar baseball. They- will be located near the 
tennis c Qlrts. Present plana call tor oanpletion 
this tall. 

" 



GJlU>EN CLUB NOTES 
•And lciaaing handii. !ii ohorua aing1 
Good•by•• good-bye to everythillg1• 

Vaoationa. .And what about the gardenaT I stood 
on the wharf and waved good-bye to m:f young a011. aa 
he sailed off down the bay to visit hie grandmother. 
Through misted ey .. •-he ia ao little to be going 
off alonel-I saw his lipa move. "llhat'l" I yelled. 
.And back cane the distant answer "Don•t forge-t the 
nasturtiums I" 

We'd worked. we two. over the lazy naaturtiuma
watered them when it wu dry. aoattered nitrate ..,. 
round them when they atopped growing, sprayed them 
when the little black buga came, dug around them 
when the ground got hard• and then danoed wild 
dances around the lawn when one feeble, diaoolored. 
limp bloaeom appeared. If ever a family had a pro
blem child. this .a ours. .And like moat problem 
children. thia one took up much of our time and in
terest. We alteniately aniled upon and swore at the 
nuturtiuma end it ia IIJll&ll wonder that .Allan.ta laat 
thought waa "Don•t forge-t the nasturtiums&" Forget 
to cook the imala, forget to bathe the baby, forget 
if you muat to write to me, bit mother. don't :torge-t 
the naaturtiumal 

.Alld when you go atf to the cool air of the IIIOIUl• 

taina, aa you revel in the breaker• at the aeuhore, 
u you Wl"eat le with traffic or nurae nollen feet at 
the Fair, what about your flowers that you worked ao 
bard with'! Did you rema ber them'! Will you return 
to parched e:ad wilted dnniu and wi.ll you aee.roh :ln 
vain for the lovely asters which were due to blO<llD 
ao ao0111T Or will your return to a riot of color iD 
the gratetul flonrblu--everything bloaning that'• 
auppoaed to blooa and thoae -who• blooms are due to 
come y.t ahowing fat buda? 

I realize that you om •t talm them with you, and 
that you are oertainly entitled to a reat frail. even 
your garden, but bow about your neighbor and hia 
watering can? We are auppoaed to be a cooperatiw 
oOJ1111unity-e:ad anywq I'd rathar live next door to 
a liviDg garden than a dead one, wouldn't youT Where 
I uaed to liw, I •d leave a couple of cans of salmon 
and the a1111e of oat and dog food with 11f1 next door 
neighbor. and go off 1n high faahion to ejoy .,,_ 
aelf • lcnowing that when I retumed, a fat blaok and 
white oat would rise luily trcm the front porch md 
,relocme me with a well-fed -...,.,," I didn•t have to 
reproach myself with a llkilmy IDimal who either 
dragged himaelf to a aitting poaition at iw approach 
or didn't get up at all. Bot one of ua 110uld lean 
hi• oat or dog to atane for laolc of food er water, 
and I oan•t believe that one of ua W0Uld l•ve hi.a 
flo1191"a to t:iok the bucket for the aame reaacm.1. 

Bow 1hat we've gotten tlat tar, and your inten
tions have been proven good• I •m worried that you 
will be ao busy getting Junior ready for tha trip 
that you won •t remember to ulc Mrs. lfext Door to ex• 
tend her gardening to your plot. W111 you oanaider 
that I an knocking at your door and whee you anawer 
that I atiok 1lf1 head 1n and yell, "Don't forget 
the nasturtiumaJ"T 

llhatT The nasturtiUlll8'! You can believe me when 
I say 1hat I •ve forgotten maey things, but they've 
had more than their ahare ot attention (tar more 
than they deaerve, darn •em) and look at lea.at DO 

worse than they did when he went ..a:/'• 
--lU 

CO-OP STEEL BUSINESS 
United Co-operatives, Inc •• of Imiaxapolia huld• 

led 799 oarloada of steel sheets la.at year. 

MABEE PLANS 20 BOOTHS 
FOR TOWN FAIR 

The Greenbelt Town Fair aoheduled for thia fall 
will tab ao11B of its ideas frolll a l)l"fltylig outfit., 
it present indioationa mean ~hing. For Wallace 
F • .lrabee, Fair Manager, ha.a reoently returned trClll 
a viait to the Bew York: W'orl4'• Fair whioh ha made 
w1 th Jira. Mabee. Both were deeply impreaaed. 

.la regards the Greenbelt Fair, the foll.owing 
plan• have thus far been made1 

There will be twenty permanent booth.a oonstruot
ed. They a.re to be eight feet square with a three 
foot railing in front. In the oernter of the Sohool 
auditorium will be two large ahi.bits, one tor the 
Tomi Administration Offioe, relating to Greenbelt 
in general,and one for the looal cooperati·ore ator•• 
with merohandiaing am ooop.-ative features. J!e.,. 
tweern these two a colorful floral diaplq ha.a been 
planned. 

One of the corners of the auditorium ml¥ ha.w a 
minature garden, p-epared by the garden olub. The 
othar three oor.nera are to hold the · religioua • pub
lic aafety, and health exhibita, reapeotively. Iext 
week's COOP&UfOR will oant«ln IIION detaile and a 
diagram. 

Since moet booths are already reaenecl bf organi• 
zationa, it 1a . eaaential that thoee deairing one, 
who ha"Ve not yet registered, apply at moe, aocord• 
iDg to Ml-. Mabee. • 

Protecti-re tariffs •proteotl' trusts and monopolie• 
1n profit-aaldllg a%ld e%})loitation. 

PLACES TO 00 
The COOPERATOR lists below Advertisers I who offer a wide variety of food, Beverages 

and entertainment. They are helping Green
belt to bul~d its paper so we ask our Readers to tey 
these Advertisers before going elsewhere. 

Buete's Grill Oollege c'ark, Maryland. Dine -
Dance ~ Beer, DrPught or Bottle - Wine, Or
chestras twice weekly. Specializing in HO!.IE 
COOKING - ·Private Dining Room. 

Lord Calvert Inn College Pe.rk, Uaryland. 
Specializes in Chicken and StePJc Dinners 
Home- Style. ill you can eat $LOO, Garden 
1resh Vegetables. Bring your li'amily. Tele
uhone Berwyn 276 for Reservations. Banquet 
Room for Clubs end Parties. 

• Starlight Inn BP..l timore Boulevard. ~1 ty 
Food, Pt.bat Blue Ribbon on draught - Dancing 
ever., night. Orchestras J'rida,y and Saturda,T. 

University Inn Washington - Baltimore Boulevard 
A Good Place to lat and Drink. Dane~ it you 
like - :Bu.dweiser 011 Dl'flught. 

Vanity Grill College Park, Maryland. We offer 
a late Supper and early- Brenkfast, Lunch and 
.iJinner, Beer :u,.d Wine. "Wind up that Party 
at the Varsity Grill•. 

Whalen's Sea Food Resturant 
4512 :abode Isl.and .A.venue, llren1:110od, Md.. 

Delicious Dinners, !Uxed Drinks, Daacing. See 
our Pit Barbecue. Private Dining Room tor 
Clubs and Parties. Tel. H.vattsvi lla 654. 



MlRS~ GJRJEJENJBJEJL I 
A Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them' 

Women Organize Effectively 

Progress, oivilir.ation, aoience have liberated 
wanan and have placed her on en equal rooting with 
her- !'ellow soa!.ety member--manl AJJ individUb.lS 
women have entered every field or activity that 
modern world o!'!'era. And ot recent years women have 
begun to realir.e tmt1here is power in organizations 
and wanen'a groups are making themselves felt as a. 
force in shaping and changing conditions etreoting 
society as a whole. 

Not that there was eTer a tillle when wanen did not 
group together but those groups were usually awdli
ariea of the organir.ations of their men folk. These 
auxiliaries were sort of "aooial oolllllittecu1" ready 
to "serve suppers"• "raise money" tor various needs 
and be generally useful when neoeHary. But it was 
the 1111n who "passed resolutions" and dabbled in pol
itics. Today the quilting parties and the sewing 
circle are paasing out of the picture and in their 
place are such wanen's organir.ations ass The Wanen•s 
Voters• League, Women Shoppers• League, the American 
Aasooiation or University Women, etc., whose pro• 
grams and aims deal with vital current problSIIB 
national and international in scope. 

Thus we have the .American As sooiaticn o:f Univer
sity Women at whose recent annual oaivention (said 
to be one of the lll)St suooe1&1'ul in their history) 
the :following resolutions were adopted, 

l. To support abolition or compulsory block 
booking and blind leasing o:f motion pic
tures. (a problan Greenbelt Theater had 
to face). 

2. Legislation in the interest or the consum
er including strengthening or the Food and 
Drug Aot and its administration. (Better 
Buyers take noteJ) 

.AJld in the District last week the same organiza
tion, thr~gh ita legislative cbainnan, Yrs. Eugene 
Callahan, took a definite staJld against the passing 
or any "Fair Trade Act" for Washingtcn. This Act, 
in apite or it.a mune, oe..n be very unfair to the con• 
sumer. 

Such action on the part of the above mentioned 
ori;en i r.ations are very gratii"ying and encouraging to 
the ~tter Buyers group or Greenbelt whose aim. is 
al~u cai.sumer proteation !'rem the atandpoint or both 
heal th end purse. 

•- B.M. 

A NICE STARCH FROM STRAININGS OF STARCH 
Cook rice quickly in a quantity or boiling water, 

salted. Strain through colander, having grains 
tender end whele. Save water, which makes a nice 
starch for organdie, linen or any wash goods of deli• 
cate texture. 

Donald Montgomery Speaks Tonight 

Donald Montgomery will discuss consumer problma.s 
wi tn leaders ~ the Grem belt Better Buyers tonight 
at the regular meeting of that group. 

Questions cm the narketing ot millc in tm waah
ington area mq be presented to Ur. Montganery • ac
cording to thoae in chtrge or arrangement•• inasmuch 
as Yr. Hontganery has followed that problem closely 
in conneoti.on with h1a poaitian as Consumers Counael, 
Department or Agriculture. 

Tonight's meeting, which will be held in the 
meeting room over the Drug store (Room 200) at 
8100, is open to the public. 

OUR NEW StnlMER HATS 
MIiey thanks to Mrs. Lea1c.so tor giving an hour ot 

one other buaiest day• to show a group or women how 
to make crepe pa.per hate. About 12 wame:n met at the 
home ot Yrs. Bratigams on the a.f'ternoon of June 29 
and listened to the aimple directions given by Mrs. 
Laakso. She we.a leaving that aame d~ tor a visit 
to Maaaaohusetts and her lesson on orepe paper ha.ts 
given a.t this time is appreciated by all the wcmen 
present who soon hope to atep out in new SU111ner 
hats. 

POINTS ON PEACHES 
Next to a tree-ripe:ied. peach, one that ripens en 

route to the consumer is best. 
"The ,ra:y to tell a ripe peaoh is by its firmneas 

and the extent to which the underside of the peach 
ha.a turned a whitish-yellcnr color," writes the CON
suums• GUIDE. publioatian ot the Consumers, Counsel 
Division ot the AAA. 

"Peaches that are illlnature will ahrivel and gen
erally laok the tender tasty flesh ot ripe !'rui t. 

"Peaches ot tim quality should be free tram 
blemishes, and should be ot fresh appearance. 'Whi• 
tish or yellowish color combined wi. th red is also a 
aign or quality, but varies w1 th the variety of 
peach. 

"Overmature peaches are soft, bruise easily, and 
are tit only for inmediate use. Watch for uneven• 
ness. in shape and s:nall surfe.ee punoturea---tell-tale 
clues ot worm injury. Brown oiroular spots are 
warnings of deo~, too. 

"It peaoh dessert has to stand ahile, lemcn 
juice squeezed over the peaches will prsvent them 
f'l"Olll tuming a dusty brown. 11 

SEW MISSIN'G BU'J."10NS ON WHILE IRONING 
Keep a needle, thread and soi:£ buttons at the end 

or your board when you iron. It is ao much quicker 
to sew a missing rutton on right aTf8¥ than to let 
heaps or mending stack up. 



POOL EVENTS SUCCESS 
An all day celebration• starting with the 

Water Carnival at the Pool• Soap Box Derby. Dirtng 
Exhibition, Baseball Game, and ending with the 
fireworks display at the ball field• arked the 
celebration of Greenbelt•s aecond Fourth ot J'Uly. 
With overcast skies,and a atiff willd blowing through• 
out the day, the various water events 1119re nm. ott 
successi'ully. 

The nilmning meet or water Carnival stariled 
promptly at 10130 in the morni.Ilg, and had as its 
tirst event the Day's 20 yard tree style dash. 
In this event ten bays answered the call, so it 
was necessary to ha.ve 2 heats ot five bays each 
and a final race. The first heat was 1l'OID. by DoDflld 
Brewer in the fast time ot 13.2 seconds. James 
McCarl was second, and Claybon McCarl third. The 
second heat wa.s wan by another Brewer, this time 
Jack. His time wa.s 12.8 secollds. TODlll,1 Freeman wa.s 
second, and Bill Langford finished third. 

The second eve~ was1he 20 yard tree style sprint 
tor girls, and al-though several girls signed up tor 
the event, only two answered the starter•s whistle. 
The two girls were Margie Welsch and Ruth Bridges. 
and the race was won by Misa Welsch in 16.4 seconds. 
After this. the fil:Jal of the bay1 s two heats was:nm 
ott • and Jack Brewer led all the way to capture this 
ODe in the best time tor the event• 11. 8 seconds. 
His brother DOlJAld 11&.s second, making it a family 
affair, and Tom Free:nan finished third. 

Next on the program was the Wanen• s 40 ,a.rd tree 
style race, and f'our contestants lined up at the 
start. This race was close all the way and ended in 
a tie tor first. as Claire Wren and Helen Johnstcme 
crossed the finish line together. Lucille HO"MU"d 
finished third, alld R. Wadsworth fourth. The time 
or the wimlers was 27.3 seconds. The Men's 40 yard 
tree style sprint was then contested• Two heats•re 
necessary. and -the first was wan by Whittem.ore,with 
Blanard second. The time J 23 seconds. The second 
heat wa.s won by Provost in 23.1 secos:id.a with J. 
Dameron second. 

The sixth event •s the Shuffle Relay for bays, 
and seven teams competed. The -wimlers were the team 
of Dick '.l'umley and Claybon McCarl. In second place 
was Tom Free-.n and James MoCarl, and Bill !Angford, 
and Dick Coulter captured third place. 

The f:ill&l of the Mens 40 yard tree style was then 
contested, with the winner and second placer of the 
two heats lining up at the start. This w.s awry 
close race with Stanley PrOYost leading Whittemore 
at the finish by a close margin. J. Dameron finished 
third, alld Blanchard last. '.the best time for this 
event was made in this race. as the wimler covered 
the distance in 22.7 seoollds. 

The Novelty Balloon Race tor boys •s next on the 
program, and eight boys raced across the pool at the 
starter•s whistle. In this race. after the bays 
finished their nilD., they bad to blow up a balloon 
until it burst. The willner proved to be Dick Tumley, 
with Jack Brewer second, and Bill Langford third. 

Distance races 1119re then in order• and two 
WOIIIEln and four men stepped up for the 120 yard 
tree style race. '.the wanen raced first, and Helen 
Johnsto:ce won this in 1 minute 49.2 secoms. Claire 
Wren was second. The .Men's 120 was won by s. Pro
vost. with Whittemore second, and Blanchard third. 
Provost covered the 120 yards in l minute 29.8. 

The eleventh event an the program was NOYelty l':lg 
Race tor the youngsters• and after many duckings 
Melvin Shoemaker was declared the winner with Ruth 
Bridges second. About 35 boys and girls competed in 
this event. 

Activities then moved down to the elld ot the pool. 
where the Women's diviJl& events were witnessed. The 
contestants were G. Johnstone, H. Johnstone,. Claire 
wren, Mary Provost, and Mrs. Howell. Pront divH• 
and optio:nal dive• were tried, and llben it -.s all 
over :u:rs. Howell won out with a total ot 80 points. 
H •• Johnstone -.s aeoond with 78 points. and G. John
stone third with 71 points. In the :M:en•s diving five 
men ccmpetedJ J. Dameron, J. Todd, B. Fraley, Tex 
Beaton, and Jlarktield. Front, Ba.ck, and fa.nay 
dives were tried tran the low and high board• 
and the wimlers were J. Todd and B. Frale7, both 
tied f9r f:lrst with 72 p oints. Tex Heaton was sec• 
ond with 62 points • and J. Dameron third with 60 
points. 

Sandwiched in between the diving eventa the 20 
yard back stroke for men was run err• and •s won by . 
Whittemore, with Provost second, and Kingsley third. 

With the oe111pletion of all tbe events. the win• 
ners, second placers, and third placers in the bays. 
girls, men. and women classes were calculated an a 
5 3 l basis, a,r;id the prize winners ot the Meet were 
as follows, 

Boys under 15 
lat - Dick 'l'lmne7 8 points 

Jack Brewer 8 points 
2nd - Don Brewer 3 points 

Tom Freeman 3 points 
Clayton MoCarl 3 points 

3rd - Ja:mes :MoCarl 2 points 
Bill Langford 2 points 

Girls under 16 
1st - Marjorie Welsch 5 points 

Ruth Bridges 3 points 

1st - s. Provost 
2nd - Whittemore 
3rd - J. Todd 

B. Fraley 
W'01118n 

16 points 
11 points 
5 points 
5 points 

1st• Helen Johnstone 11 points 
2nd • Claire Wren 10 points 
3rd • Mrs. Howell 8 points 

Melvin Shoemaker received the Porq Pig 
victory- in the Novelty Pig Race. 

PA.TiiONIZE OUR .ADVERTISERS 
!l'Hn lJ.AXE THIS P.APER POSSIBLE 

:Flies Enjoy Leftovers 

for his 

The almost universal Greenbelt queaticc."Where do 
all these doggone flies come trom'l" was anawered 
this week by the .Administration Office. Aocordillg 
to Harvey Vincent, TO'llll Engineer• whose department 
made a recent survey, there are no insect breeding 
places in or around Greenbelt. 

Carelessness with left over food is considered 
one ot the principle causes. Garbage pail.a which 
are not sorllbbed regularly me:y ee.sil7 beoan.e a base 
tor swarms of flies to oonduot operations from, it 
was pointed <llt. Lining pails with paper, as well 
as regular scrubbing, also help prevent aooumula
tians of moisture end mold. 

Mr. Vincent ha.a let it be known that residents 
who have an unusually large load ot garbage may have 
a special pickup made by phoning the ottioe. Thua. 
mellon rinds. large catohes of fish, and similar 
wastes too bullcy to be ocntained in the pail need 
not be exposed where insecta will be attracted. 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John c. ttu'fay 

Every aports seas an produoea 1 ta orop of heroea. 
The popularity oi' moat of them wanea with the moan 
that brought them into prominenoe. A few manage to 
linger in the public's f8Xloy tor aeveral years, but. 
only a red-letter generation yields a auper-star 
whose fame is undying. In this g~ration we have 
witneased the uoendanoy ot two suoh stars as Babe 
Ruth and Jaok Dempsey, and these two will be marlced 
down in the aports firmament as stars of the f'irat 
magnitude. 

It 111 almost 20 years ainoe Jack Dempsey f'irat 
oame into praninenoe by ba.ttering down the giant 
Jeea Willard at Toledo and taking the '\10rld•a heavy
weight ohampionahip. Thirteen years have passed 
ainoe Dempsey was dethroned by Tunney. Y8'b, when 
the news spread last Tuesday night the;!; Jack had had 
an emergency operation at a New Yon: Hospital and 
was in a dangerous oondition i'rcm peritonitis. the 
natian showed more conoern than 11' the long e:xpeoted 
war had been declared in Europe. 

A wrong guy oan win temporary aool&im,but there'• 
no test like that 1.mpoaed by Time, and Jaok Daapaey 
haa passed this one 100 per oent. Over the years, 
the scowling -warrior, who was as unpopular as cry 
ohanpion we ever had, has beoane the smiling idol ot 
the United States. At 44• Jack's outstanding char
aoteriatic is his boyish desire to pleaae e-veryane. 
A million requests for ld.s autograph am as naey more 
for other favors, haven't soured his good nature. 

Jaok may be pr.tending when .ne 1 s oheerf'ul, and 
obliging with grown-up ba.olc-alappera, but when 'the 
ohanp puts on the 1111ile for ahlro-orshipping young• 
ster, you can bet all the gold in the mint that he 
i;neans it. Cne reapeot in whioh both Dempsey and 
Babe Ruth are almost identical twins, is their gen• 
uine love for ohildren am their oanaoiousneas of 
their reaponaibility to the riaing generation of 
.Americana. Neither by wc:rd nor by act have Jaok or 
Babe ever done anything tl:I destroy the Fra.ok: Merri• 
well conception the young boys of America has of 
them. Prize fighting at ita beat isn't a noble bus
iness, but it oan•t be entirely wrong where it gins 
ua a single Jack Dempsey. Bia millions of frisnds 
ever,where are now praying £or a quiok and ccmplete 
reoovery fran his affliotian. They know there will 
never be another Danpaey and they 118.llt him to stay 
around for a long time yet. 

SHORT SHORTS: Greenbelt Boys Club lost another. 
This time to Berwyn• 17 to 3. Disgraoetul. Whatts 
this I hear about everybody an the team beiJ:lg up 
until 3 A.:U. Smlday morning? Bever win games that 
•Y••••••••••Did you know that there were more games 
poatpcmed last week in the Softball League than 
there were during the whole first aeries •••••••••••• 
s•too bad Trumbule bad to loee tbat second game 
Sunday. '.lhe •y he pitched oertainly would have 
wan any other game. Unfortunate that the bats of 
the heavy hitters of the Rep team had holes in them 
•••••••••••••.A good crowd of about 300 swilllllUJlg en• 
thusiasts witnessed the water Carnival •••••••••••• •• 
Just heard tbat the Boys Club lost another to the 
Glendale team. 'lbe SooreJ Glendale 17, Greenbeltl4: 

····················································· 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE RESUME 
Old Jfan Weather 11ent on a ram.page last week, 

washing out. all but two of' the aohed.uled league 
games. After the Dukes am the Cliff Dwellers opened 
the seoond aeries last Tueada¥ night with victories 
owr the L. D. S. and the Bluea respectively• rain 
olouda hung very low o-nr Greenbelt tor the rest oJ: 
the week, and too many eleotrioal ato:rms neoesai• 
tated poatponenent at six games. These games will be 
played at an early date. 

In the first game Tuesday night the Dukes poimd• 
ed out 18 hits, scored in every inning, md behind 
the ta1r hit pitching of Cookill sent the L. D. s. 
boys home dizzy, and tl"l'ing to forget the 15 to 4 
defeat they had just auttered. Halley and Murr~ led 
the attaok with 4 and 3 hits, and Uhrinak: oonneoted 
tar a tour-bagger as ff'/8ry Duke hit aately at least 
onoe. The second game was the direat opposite of' 
the first, as Rosenthal 111d TrUlllbule hooked up in a 
pitohera battle, Roaenthal n.nal~ winning out. The 
Clitt Dwellers defeated the Blues 2 to l. Roay gave 
up aix satetiea and Trumbule seven. The Clitf Dwell• 
era aoored one in the first inning on Henderson'• 
single end Goldf'adden'• do\i>le, and the wtnning run 
in the fourth on 2 more hits and an error. The Blues 
got their lone tally in the f'~h on 2 hits,a walk, 
and a fielders choioe. Henderson and Goldtadden each 
got 2 for 3 tor the winners, while Capertcn ot the 
loaers had a perfeot day with 3 single• in 3 timea 
at bat. • 

S(l'TBALL LEAGUE STANDmG, 
TEAii 
-aml"Dnll.-a 
Duba 
Snob Hill 
Cee Yen 
Browns 
Cuba 
Dodgers 
Athl8'bioa 
Caft Dnllera 
nuea 
L. D. s. 

1rCll 
r 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

JUl,Y 1, 
LOST 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
l 

1939 
PC:r. 

r.ti<lo" 
1.000 

.O<X> 

.ooo 

.ooo 

.ooo 

.ooo 

.ooo 

.ooo 

.ooo 

.ooo 

BUTING AVERA~ OF GREENBELT REPS 
NAIE GAMES AB R H l 2 3 BR PC:r. 
Bauer ,-- 20 9 16 4 2 2 2 .600 
Krebs 4 12 3 5 2 1 l 1 .417 
Trumbllle 1 3 0 l 1 0 O O .333 
Goldfadden 8 19 7 6 2 2 2 0 .:us 
Sanches 5 10 2 3 3 0 0 0 .soo 
Tqlor 5 11 2 3 2 1 0 0 .276 
Blanohard 6 16 3 4 4 0 0 0 .260 
Todd 6 12 l 3 2 1 0 0 .260 
Weinerman 3 4 l 10001 .260 
Holoclllloat 5 15 6 3 0 2 0 1 .200 
Ml>Donald 6 13 4 2 2 0 0 0 .153 
Urhinak 8 18 2 2 2 0 0 0 .111 
Barker 8 19 6 2 l 1 0 0 .106 
F.aft 6 11 O l 1 0 0 0 .090 
stark 4 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 .O<X> 
Messner 3 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 .ooo 
Laatner 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .ooo 
Ma.raok l 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .ooo 
Markfield 2 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 .ooo 

PITCHING RECCRDS 
PITCH.m G.ui:m l'l'ON LO&'T PCT. 
Barker r- 6 a- 1~ 
Markfield 4 l 0 1.000 
lestner 3 0 0 .ooo 
Trumbule 2 0 1 .ooo 



ms IS GETTING MONOTClfOUS 
by 

John P. Murrq 

AND THE REPS MARCH ci' • Thia time• ( Saturd 'IV a.t
ternoan) • they encountered the Nati 'Vi ty ill Stare 
and to the tune o:t a 6-4 'Victory kept that zero in 
their lose oolumn intact. To further embarrass the 
luckless :Rati'Vities. Manager Ben Goldi'adden saw tit 
to withhold a tew ot hie brighter stare tran. the 
game and employ some ot his super-abundance ot bench 
1ftU'!llillg material. 

Marld'ield started tor the home talent em al
though rooked a couple times by broed.sides trom the 
aln.ys-trying visitors• finished his tour inning 
stint in good shape with the score 6-4 in his favor. 
Frank Lutner. tireballer and G.C.A. lllllllltor. finish
ed up the job in handy style. allowing not a single 
run or hit. 

If tbi a column was l'llllDillg a "Todays star" list 
as some ot the Washington papers do• George Bauer 
would be way out , in tront ot his field. Agein he 
supplied batti:i:g power in this ~ame. getti:ng 3 tor 
3• two doubles and a single. (We•ve heard it said 
up around "D" block that George is a muoh better Rep 
than Duke. MIJbe its the compaey.) Todd. oatobi.Dg 
hia usual anart gane behind the bat• got two timely 
hits tor his aha.re of the glory.and Vince Holochwost 
plunked me in the trees of' right field for a trot
around home run ••••• Bring on your Yankee a. 

NATIVITY 
iocartiii 
Davis 
Ticer 
Allen 
!fanning 
Regan. w. 
Kimne l, 
Regan. R. 
Mlll'Vihill 
.Ankward 

BOX: SCORE 
POS. A.B. R H GREENBELT POS. A.Ii. R B 
o T ~ 7' tnirfuak sa T 1' ~ 

2b 3 1 1 Holoohwost lf 2 l l 
lt 3 0 l Barker st 3 l 0 
lb 2 l 2 Goldfadden 3b 3 2 2 
3b 3 0 0 Bauer ct 3 l 3 
ot 3 l O Stark lb 2 0 0 
at 3 0 l MoDonald lt 1 0 0 
p 3 0 0 Blanchard 2b 2 0 0 
•• 2 l 1 Sanohes rt 1 O 0 
rt 2 0 1 Weinerman rt l O 0 

Todd c 3 0 2 
llarkfield p l O 0 

____ Laatner p l O 0 

TOTALS 27 4 7 26 6 8 
SUJU.RYs 
Two base hitas Bauer. 2. Goldtadden • .Anlarard. 
Three Base hits s Goldfadden. 
Bane Runs I Holochwost • Allen. 
Strike outu :Markf'ield. 2J Regan. 1, Lastner. 2. 
Base en Ballas Karkfield, 2, Regan. 3. Lastner, l. 
Winning Pitchers Markfield 
UMPIRES, Allan and Wilde. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
G.AMB:S F<R THE COMING WEEK 

Thursdl\V• July 6 - Blues n. Cave Dwellers 6 P.11. 
Dodgers vs. Athletioa 8 P.M. 

Frid'IV • July 7 - Cee Men vs. Cuba 6 P .M. 
Caw Dwellers vs. L.D.S. 8 P.H. 

lloDdS¥• July 10 -- Dukes vs. Clift Dwellers 6 P • .11. 
Brotlns vs. Blues 8 P .N. 

Tuesday. July 11 - Cee 119n n. A-thletica 6 P.11. 
Dodgers vs. Snob Hill 8 P.K. 

Wednesday, July 12 - Blues vs. Duma 6 B.11. 
L.D.s. va. BrOllllll 8 P.M. 

Dear Diary, 

My 
Sports 

Diary 

It•a such a loveq afternoon. the aun is tanniDg. 
the water is wet-there are lcnmgers • swimmers• 
bathing beauties(??!) eto. You~ have guessed itJ 
This nonaenae is being written at the pooll 

There are oodles of' out-ot-townera here as u.aual. 
Every a:ie ot than seem to be right at hane end as an 
audience they are all he:rlng one grand time laugh
ing at sane ot the girl•• ba-thing suits. 

Cne 01' the suits attracting attenti011 was a blue 
em orange marble print on a 1ili te background. It 
had a halter neckline and was made ot • silky mter
ial. There is a bright ~llow one made ot rubber 
across tran me . with wide straps and a square neck
line. The wearer ia dark and •et• o:tt the bright 
color to perteotion. The outeat sight I have seen 
so tar this dlJiY ia a titian haired girl with blue 
and red and whi:be plaid puckered suit. 

It can readily be seen that the mm are beoanillg 
atyle-oonaoious, too. Goodnite-"'11h.ere are -:, sun 
gluaes-thoae yellow laatex trunks ere bliDding 
me. A pair that belcmgs in the same claaa are those 
glaring white silk ODes. 

Blue evidently 1a the predomlnating color this 
season and surprisingly enough there are quire a t• 
yellow sui ta hEre tcday. 

Varina Craig has on a crimson and lavemer,. grec 
and white print on a deep blue beckgrO'UlJd. The ccm
trast is striking and becanea her coloring beauti
fully. I do believe tt is satin laatex--79s it is 
1111d it is perfectly lovely. 

Tennis lessons last. 119ek were very interesting 
and 11hile it rained. I tor one whiled a~ the hours 
cursing the weather man_ and wishing he could have 
drowned in the rain that tell. 

.Am I good--at archery last l'ridlJiY I actually hit 
the target I Along with the small group of women 
who 1nre there the boys group joined ours beoauae fl 
the damp weather in the morning. 

Doria and lfr. Goldi'adden were inatruoting alld all 
of ua appreciated tbs help we reoeiTed. If I under
stand it right. toU1'1:lU192Xta are going to be held at 
the oloee of the leaaona. 

Ua.til 11ext 1ftl8k• when again I sputter around. I •m 
still your oorreapondent • 

.Marjorie Jane Ketchem. 

G.A.Ce SOFTBALL LEAGUE BATTING AVERAGES 
FOR THE FIRST SERIES 

The following batting averages include only those 
players that have been in at least 7 gan.ea ot the 
first aeries and have been at bat 14 otticial times. 
As there are 99 pla;yers that haw participe.ted in ac 
least 7 games• the first 4,9 are listed below. and 
-the last 60 will be published next week. 
PLAYER TEAU G.AUES .A..B. 
~ 'ffliii"Dm.la ,,_- ff"° 
Burnell A~hlet1.oe 8 30 
Brennen Dllk:8s 9 28 
Taylo~ Clift Dwllera 9 24 
JlaDonald Snob Hill 10 33 
Goldtadden Clift Dwellin 10 36 
Jones Browns 10 35 
Thompacn Dl•kes 7 l4r 

H PCT. 
ir--:m-
14 .461 
13 .464 
11 .4r68 
15 .455 

16 ·'"" 15 .429 
6 .429 



Calendar Of Events 
Thurad~ July 6 
brobea Pricaoe 
American Legion 
Ar 

Tliurs a'ay, Ju!y 6 
Oroheatra Praot!oe 
Amerioan Legion 
-1; Clu• 
Frid!l• Juiz '/ c.o.c. 
Credit Union 
CUb Den 
Boy Soout• 
Hebrew Congregation 
~a:eura~. Juiz g 
tiiiidiioape 
~iim~, Ju!l II 
Ii.as 
Sunday Sohool 
Ca111111mi ty Churoh 
Latter~ ~llint• 
lbnd~, ul~ :m 
Town ounoi 
Catholic Choir 

1.so P.M. lllaio Roen 
8100 P.M. Sooial Room 

.f.8 CrHoent Rd. 

7130 P .M. Jwlio Roam 
8100 P.u. Sooial Room 
8100 P .M. Fire Bouae 

61so-8130 P.U. MNting Room 
6130-8130 P.M. Meeting Rocn 

7100 P.M. Sooial Roca 
8100 P.M. Sooial Room 
9100 P.M. lbaio Room 

2100 P.:u. Fire Houae 

8130 A.M. The iter 
9134 A.M. Auditori1.1111 

10145 A.J,(. Auditorium 
8130 P.M. Sooial ROOlll 

8100 P.M. Counoil Rocn 
8100 P.M. lllaio RoClll 

Sa~, Ju!~ll 
tlree~ He th AHooia.tion 
Quarter~ Meeti~ 8100 P.M. Sooial ROODl 

Wednese!ay, Juiz 11! 
Junior Obo!r 8100 P.M. llwlio Room. 
COIIIINDit., Choir 9100 P.H. Jbaio Rocn 
Girl Soout• 7t80 P.M. Sooial Room 
Land•oape 2100 P.U. Fire Hou•e 

Following are Dr. Berenberg 1s and Dr. Still~a ottioe 
hours at the Medical Centers 

Monday •••••••• l0-12J 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-121 7130-8t30 
Wedneaday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12J 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-121 7130-8:30 
~aturday •••••• 10-121 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By a~pointment 

Phones I Office: 2121 Hane: 2151 
In case ·of no response call 2201 

Dr. McCarl 1s (Dentist) Off ice Hours 
pr. KcCarl•s hours are as f'ollowss 

Monday ••••• •••• •••••• 9130 A.fl. - 6100 P.M. 
Tues.je.Y••••••••••••••9130 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
Weclnesday •••••••••••• Cl08led 
Thursday ••••••••••••• 9130 A.v . - 6:00 P.U. 
Friday ••••••••••••••• 9130 A.!I.. - 5:00 P.M.c, 

7100 - 9130 P.M:. 
Saturday ••••••••••••• 2100 P.M. - 6100 P.M. 

Phones I Office: 2261 Helle 1 2401 

WE BUY AND SELL \)~~, 
U 11i~,._.rsi1~, Jlc,tc,rs 

• NASH SALES & SERVICE 
PAUL KEPHART PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN. MD PHONE159 

-----GR££nB£lT 
THEATRE 

Now Air Conditione 

Saturday July 8 

ONE DAY ONLY 

---WUTBEBING HEIGHTS 
IW-·LIDIUID·Ullllll'III ,._-·--·------· .. ====--=-----

Thursday & Friday 

July 6 & 7 

DCln't Miss It! 

Also Medical Short 

~ 

------

July 9& 10 

Disney 
Cartoon 



PIAYER TEAU 

Wurl Cuba 
Sanders Blue Devils 
Williams CeeMen 
Devoe Cliff Dwellers 
Wiri11111 Cave Direl ler s 
Reamy Snob Hill 
Blanoh&l"d Bronn.a 
Prow at Dukes 
Dmraey Buooaneer11 
Jlllssner Clil'f Dwellers 
lfeinerman Cee Men 
Johnstone Blue Devils 
Le~ Cubs 
Bauer Dulan 
BOWlllln Browns 
Marack Snob Hill 
Carson Athl.etios 
Lastner- Cee Men 
ltre b11 Cl.ii' t Dwelle rs 
Balley Dukes 
Henn;y Athletioa 
Cookill Dukas 
H8llderaon Clitf DwellS"s 
Goodman Browns 
Green Cee Men 
Adams Athletioa 
Smoot Cube 
r.amg Athl.etios 
Wofssy Cubs 
Maffay Blue llevila 
Timmons Blue Devils 
Starke Snob Hill 
Sohaf'f Cliff Dwellers 
Cosby Cave Dwell.era 
Cain ".ee lien 
.Armstrong Cave Dwellers 
0'Flaherty Cee Men 
Bre.dlsy Cee Men 
u.u-ray Dukes 
~ Buooaneers 
Bellana Cubs 

G.AUES A.B. 

8 24 
8 24 

10 34 
10 3Q 

7 20 
8 20 
9 32 
7 24 
7 11 
9 35 

11 35 
10 27 
10 27 
10 30 
10 33 
10 28 

9 28 
10 34 

9 37 
8 23 
9 26 
8 29 

10 35 
10 35 
10 30 

9 24 
8 24 
9 24 
7 24 
7 18 
9 31 

10 37 
9 28 
8 22 

10 38 
9 16 
9 29 

10 29 
8 23 

10 33 
9 30 

Greenbelt Team Splits 
Double - Header Sunday 

H PCT. 

10 .417 
10 .417 
14 .412 
12 .400 
8 .400 
8 .400 

12 .375 
9 .S75 
6 .375 

13-- .3n 
13 .371 
10 .370 
10 .370 
11 .367 
12 .364 
10 .357 
10 .357 
12 .353 
13 .351 

8 .348 
9 .346 

10 .345 
12 .343 
12 .343 
10 .333 

8 .333 
8 .333 
8 .333 
8 .333 
6 .333 

10 .326 
12 .324 

9 .321 
7 .318 

12 .sis 
5 .313 
~ .sio 

9 .310 
7 .304 

10 .303 
9 .300 

Th• Greenbelt Reps matoh.ed aq,a"llks· with 'the 
Carr Bros. & Boswell team last Sunday before a oapi.
oity orowd at the Green~lt Stadium., and when the 
dust h!'..d oleared, th&y aoo<mtted far their 11even'th 
straight victory, and their first loss. The Repsw:,a 
the f'irst game 3 to 2, on one hit, and loat the 
nightoap 2 to 1. Barker pi tohed the opener, aid wu 
touohAd tor seven hits, and Trumrule pitohed a 
beaut_ful g11111e in the nightoap allowing five hits. 
It anybody deserved to win a g eme Trumbule deserved 
this one. If the bofa had oanneoted tar a f• more 
hits whioh they didn't get in the first game, it 
might have been a diff.,ent atory. Sanohes got that 
lone hit in the tir.t. 

CARR BROS. 
ms 
B. Frey 
L. Frey 
Jarrell 
Ingram 
lloLaren 
Noble 
Cook 
Killer 
Elter 

TOTALS 

BOX SCCEE 
POS AB R B GBEmBELT 
ib811Ubrinak 
2b 2 0 2 Blanchard. 
Sb 3 0 l YoDonald 
as 3 0 0 Goldte.dden 
lt 3 0 0 Bauer 
p i O O Barker 
o 3 0 2 llerriok 

sot 3 0 0 Samhes 
ot 3 0 0 Todd 
rt 2 l 1 J:ut 

27 2 1 

POSABRB 
ib S o o 
H 2 1 0 
lt 2 1 0 
3b 1 0 0 
rt 2 l 0 
p 2 0 0 
st 2 0 0 
of' 2 0 1 
o 2 0 0 
st 2 0 0 

•2·0-·s-1 

lfathaia lb 3 l 1 tJhrinalc lb 3 0 
B. Frsy ., 3 l 2 Holoohwost 1t 1 0 
L. Frey 3b 3 0 0 Bauer ,t 2 0 
Illgrlllll lt 3 0 o. Gol.Ue.dden 3b 3 0 
Jarrell p 30 1 Barker •• 3 0 
McLaren of 3 0 0 Blanohard rt 2 0 
Boble st 3 0 0 Drasa rt 1 0 
c. Frey 0 2 0 1 Trumbul• p 3 0 
Elter 2b 2 0 0 Sanohez •t 3 l 
lltller rt 2 0 0 Todd 0 l 0 

East rt 2 0 
Tor.ALS 2TT6 2i i 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY co. Inc. 
Phone - HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREA11 
EGGS 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
l 
1 
0 
l 
& 



fllie Co-operative emblem..., 

HE PINE TREE is the ancient symbol of endurance, 

cundity, and immortality. These are the qualities that we see in Co

operation. In the old Egyptian, Persian and Indian mythology, the pine 

tree an.cl its symbol the pine cone are found typifying life and the per

petuation of life. The hardy pine symbolizes the enduring quality of 

Co-operation. More than one pine tree is used to represent the mutual 

co-operation necessary. The trunks of the pine trees are continued into 

the roots which form a circle. The circle is another ancient symbol of 

eternal life. It typifies that which has no end. The circle in this emblem 

represents also the world, the all-embracing cosmos, of which Co-oper

ation is a part and which depends for its existence upon Co-operation. 

The color of the two pine trees and the circle is dark green; this is 

the color of chlorophyl which is the life principle in nature. The back

ground within the circle is golden yellow, typifying the sun, the giver 

of light and life. 

~U• LISHCD • Y CIENTflAL • TATC• ca~a~l:tlATIVC LC.ACIUC. • LOOMINDTQN, ILL.. 
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